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F 
Aquamaids To End Winter Week 

• - 

DOLPHINETTE PRACTICE lor their ol 
Winter   Weekend   presentation   emphisizes let 
perfection    ol    individual     maneuvers,    as th 
shown above by Judy Fellows.    This is one wi 

the manv "steps" used in their water bal- 
The Dolphmettes are presenting again 

ff  yeai   a   Water   Ballet   in   conjunction 
th   other  Winter Weekend activities. 

Doris Brownlee. President of the Dol- 
phinettes, laces an eager crowd of aspiring 
mermaids,   is   she   goes   over   the   group's 

plans for Winter Weekend entertainment. 
The Dolphinettes will present a water show 
in Brundage Pool on Sunday night. 

(Campus Photo—Tetrault) 

The     final     event     of   .the 
three-da) Wlntei Weekend fes- 
tivities "huh begin this Fri- 
day, uiii bo a water ballet 
■iiiow preaented by the Doi- 
lunettes,   iho   women'i   s\n- 

.•(I  swimming team. 
"Melting Pol of America" Is 

0 bo thp theme of their show. 
which will bo preaented SUM 

day in Brundage Pool ai 7:30 
p.m.   Admlaaion la 75 cents, 

Formal Friday 
Other Winter  Weekend Ar- 

ivitios   Include   tho  'Fantasia 
m Moderns" formal, which 

will be preaented In the Audi- 
torium  Friday  evening   from 
!l p.m. to 1  p.m. 

A* In |>asi years, tho stu- 
dents   attending    the   formal 
will      bo    oxpoclod     to     pass 
through the official receiving 
lino which  Will  allow   thorn to 
meet President and Mrs. Jor- 
gensen, Dr. and Mis. .North- 
by. Mi    and  Mrs.   Ilinman and 
James Pellegrlno, chairman ol 
tho 1960 Winter Weekend. 
Ushers escorting couples 
through thr receiving lino will 
bo hi others of Alpha Vh. 
Omcg 

Music fin   the formal will bo 
orovlded bj Sammj Kaye'i 
Orchestra. 

According to Judy Snionson 
and Skip Walsh, co-chairmen 
of tho decoration committee. 
the backdrop of the formal 
will bo a modern  city. 

Plenty of tickets are still 
available  foi   the formal: they 
can he purchased at the HUH 
Control Desk. Chairman of 
Iho dance is Miss Judy Winck- 
ler. 

Has!..-Hi.ill     • ... 111. - 

Saturday evening there will 
be a basketball game in the 
Field House against the Uni- 
versity of Vermont. Students 
Who wish to brine guests to 
this panic are reminded by tho 
athletic department that gen- 
eral admission seats will go 
on sale at 6 p.m. I ho night of 
the game. 

It Is Iho practice nf Iho ath- 
letic department nm to sell 
general admission tickets be- 
fore the night of the game. 

Reserved sent tickets are 
the only ones being sold i 
vance for any Ueonn basket- 
ball games. Should students 
buy reserved seat tickets for 
guests, they would not bo able 
to sit with them, since the stu- 
dent IT), card does not admit 
students to the reserve seat 
section <>n the upper tier of 
the stands. 

Huh li.  
Following the basketball 

lamf, there will he a dance in 
the Ht'B Ballroom, being pre- 
sented by Chairmen Sean Ry> 
anand Patricia Welt with the 
theme "Chalet continental." 

Music- for lliis dance will be 
provided by the Tony Rovoss 
Band. The "S|g Ep Sopho- 
mores" will entertain during 
the intermission. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity 
Votes Return To USA Party 
By  JOHN   D.  I'KRRY, JR. 

New*  Editor 
One   of  The   last    holdoui-. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, 
i i- returned to the United 
Students Association Patty. 

The fraternity sent a dele- 
gation   representing   iis total 
membership to tho ISA's nom- 
maling   convention   las',   night. 

In   Iho   fall   of   10.iT.   Sigma 
Phi   Epsilon   led a group  of 
Cieck houses, including Phi 
Sigma Holla, anil Tan EpslkMl 
Phi. in iho Independent Stu- 
dents' Organization Party. 
Since iho spin |n 1957. most ol 
the Greek houses have rejoined 

the USA    "civ Alpha EpsUo 
Pi   Bets  Slgms   11 unms   ind 
Delia Pi are completely with- 
out representation in the pel 

ordlng to I';"<■ Bai Ion 
USA part) president, 

Sigma Phi Bpsilon'i 11 I 
was voted unanimously ai ■ 
special house meeting Sunday 

night, ai cording to Dai id Wig 
nail, Slg Ep Vice President. 
"\\y have been leaning more 
and   more   toward   the   USA 
part)   in recent elec lions " said 
Wlgnall,   "The   main   i, 
for. the present return was the 
unit)   of the   Greek System, 
Our reasons toi   having  sup- 

ported the ISO part) In the 
pasi no kmgei exists, main!) 
bet luse of Ihe reorganisation 
ol the I ISA party." 

THE ISSUE ol ihe spin. „,-. 
cording to Barton, was ihe oh 
lection of Slgms  Phi Epsilon 
an I  Othetl lO some of  llic  pai 
iy prai Hi es    The)  demanded 
open   primaries and m» il 
fectlve campaigning. The) 
fell thai ihe nominating pro 
ceiiuies had become "tooc^ck 
ish" ami objected to the use 
of ihe "poop shod" 

'The poop sheer was an In- 
genious mathematical method 
of arranging vote before the 
election to assure adequate 
margins of election without 
w .-tic votes." said CAMPUS 
Editor Ken Hold 

Slgms Phi Epsilon lod Ihe 
spin when their vice-president, 
Carl Weinsteln, sought and io 
reived the ISO nomination foi 
Senloi   Clasi President In the 
fall of  1957   A   Hock of houses 
Joined Ihe rebel faction, as evl 
denccd In  back Issues of the 
Campus, 

RECOGNIZING    the    prob 
lem. the rs.\  part)  immedl 
ately set about revising their 

ii i'a iion iii November. On 
November 12, 1957. a new , on 

itltutlon was adopted. The) pit 
mar) change was thai of Indi- 
vidual memberships, rather 
than "house" memberships, 
Previously each Greek hound 
received a vote After revi- 
sion, Individual memberships 
were sold ami voting was on 
in Individual basis. In addi- 
tion, membership heretofore 
resti li led in Greeks was op- 
ened in Independents ss well. 
Since   then,   further   reforms 
within Ihe partv have attract- 
ed  most  of Ihe  li ks hack  to 
the pai t] . 

Dave H.II ion. speaking tor 
Iho pailv. expressed his wel- 
come io ihe fraternity, He said, 
"The spirit of iho part)   has 
reached   new   heights,     BiglM 
Phi Kpsiion's return hss served 
io strengthen Ihe USA This. 
promises io be a most effeci 
ti\e campaign." 

Certain other Greek houses 
that hue former!) supported 
iho ISO party have Incieased 
ihe sizes of iheli USA delega- 
tions Because lliei. support 
nf Ihe ISA is mil iinaniiiious. 
Ihey dul noi wish Io ho quot- 
ed.   Then axai i numbers will 
not  he known  until  final  ..en 
putatlons   of   ihe   convention 
voting aif cuinplele. 

Catholics Begin 
Religion Courses 

Standing beside one ol his paintings is Morns Knen- 
sky, world-famed artist, whose paintings are still on display 
in the HUB Gallery, Reading Room and Music Room. 

(Campus Photo—Chase) 

American Great 

Death Captured 
In HUB Exhibit 

Dr. David Phillips' Topic 
Concerns Speech Program 

A University of Connecticut 
professor recently crltlzed the 
Slate's schools lor dragging 
their academic feet when it 

comes to conducting programs 

to    better    manage- obstacle 
ment. 

"in spite of all this evi- 
dence? our high schools have 
been extremely reluctant to 
include an adequate speech or 

in speech, drama and debating, oral  communications program 
Dr.  David C.  Phillips,  head  '" Ihoir curricula," Dr. Phillips 

of the Department  of  Speech  reDe»t«l- 

and Drama, made this charge      'As  a   ma" r of   fa<''   >°" 
can   probably   count   on   tho 
fingers of one hand the num- whiic addressins a 

charge 
group Tjf 

teams In its Slate meels. and 
those in most instances are 
ill-prepared, he stated. 

"Although a couple of the 
contestants show signs of prep- 
aration, the rrijority merely 
go through the motions,-; he 
said. 

Dr. Phillips said the solution 
to the problem of developing 
heller    programs    In   speech, • -. -ft«-   a *r    v»      \/i is        •■mix     •*•».      nil III- • -w  --- —a ■ 

me University's Greater Hart- ber of properly trained speech   drama  and  forensies  rests  In 
meeting      in lord     Alumni 

Bloomfield. 
Citing   the    great, emphasis 

industry and government place 
on oral communications to- 
day, Dr. Phillips Implied that 
the Stale's schools are ttiking 
an ostrichinihe sand MOW of 
the   problem.   He   noted   that, 
with the exception <M a  few 
forward-looking schools, Con- 
necticut  lags well  behind   the 

instructors in the State's 200 
high schools," he said. 

MEANWHILE. Ihe Uconn 
professor observed that simi- 
lar problems exist when :i 
comes to school dramatic and 
debating  programs. 

"Wlhlle many states In the 
union will have hundreds of 
schoAIs producing plays for 
thf'r   slate   drama    festivals. 

majority ol states In the coun- Connecticut generally draws ■ 
meager eight or ton. Further- 
more, a study of the |li>- 
performed    by    our   State's 
high SChOOlS, i lu ales that 
ihey arc too often of no lit- 
erary or theatrical value," he 
commented. 

In Dr. Phillips' opinion ihe 
main problem is that the 
schools are not hiring prop- 
erly  trained diu..iatic coaches 

"Often the choice of tho 
person assigned to handle a 
school production has boon 
made on the basis of a ran- 
dom selection — usually an 
Kngli:-h teacher or some other 
untrained and frequently un 
Interested staff member," he 
chidrd. 

l)K. PHILLIPS ,!,., noted 
That debating as a .school ac- 
tivity    i~   on    ItS    last    leg   in 

the  hands  of  the  public and 
-school officials. 

''Properly qualified people' 
w ho are truly interested in 
doing a good job in this hasio 
area of communications train- 
ing must be engaged. A,n in- 
tares!   on   the part of the  fiti- 
tehs and administrators In got 
ting   these   people   is   the  only 
answer," he concluded. 

On Loyalty Oath 
An Informal discussion on 

the controversial Loyalty 
Oath question by Fred 
Koro and Max Thatcher, 
professors in Iho I'cnnn Po- 
litical Science IlciMrtnirnt, 
will IM- presented by the HII- 
let House tomorrow after- 
noon   from  3:4.1   to   .1. 

This is the first In a se- 
ries of Tea 'X Talk pro- 
grams to IM- presented at 
SI 111,-1 House. T'lie formal 
topic will IK-. "IS the laival- 
ty Oath Morally and I'olil 
it-ally   •lust'."' 

Refreshments to IM- served 
at tho affair Include coffee, 
tea and cake. Anybody on 
Campus Is welcome to at- 
tend the program. 

Future discussions are 
being planned in Ihe fol- 
lowing topics: "The Ham.' c 
of Atomic Radiation," ".Min- 
ority   Votes   In    Fleet ions." 
"Immigrants t« The t tilted 
States," "Student Self QoV 
eminent." and "Books of In- 
terest". 

try. 

"The Kord Foundation some 
.\eai-, „,;o sponsored a study 
designed io dis me,- the ma- 
jor pitfalls in several pro- 
fessional tra'ning school-. In 
'in Ung those for the minis- 
try, law, engineering and medi- 
cine. The .stumbling block 
common to each training pro- 
gram was the failure to de- 
velop effective communica- 
tions."  Dr. Phillips  said. 

THE  UCONN  I'KOFKSNOK 
noted the study's number one 
recommendation was that 
more oral communications or 
speech work be included in 
the curricula of coll, g< i and 
univci 

Dr. Phillips further con- 
tended that everj study un- 
dertaken   by  business   in   the 

Opens March 22 

Drama Department Casts 
For Arms And The Man' 

past  10 years has singled out  Connecticut.    Tjie    University 
communications  as  the   main  typically    draws    only    eight 

The Unlversit)   of Com,ecu- 

cut Department oi speech and 
Drama has announced till- 

ing for its third major produc- 
tion of  Ihe season  which   will 
ho   George    Bernard   Shaw's 
"Arms and Ihe Man". The 
play will run from March 22- 
26 at the I.ittio Theatre, with 
curtain lime at 8 o'clock. 

Of   the   eight  in   the 
five are appearing for Ihe first 
lime in   a   major  production. 
The cast includes:    Rama. Si 
san  Dorian;  Bluntschii, Peter  liam Hall. 

Van Haverbeke: Seigius, Raj 
moral Maiiina-:  Petkoff, Peter 
Anderson; Catherine, Gundega 
Zemzars; Louka, Wile) Free- 
man; Nicola. Grandln Conov- 
er; Russian Officer, GuStal 
Wollmat. 

Production staff bicludesi 
Director, Cecil E, Hlnkeli as- 
sislant to Mr. Hmkel. H Cralg 
Ireland; stage manager. Thom- 
as  Dow; setting     Frank    Bal- 
lardi lighting. Donald Murray; 
costume mistress. Joanna Ov- 
eiing; piopcrty chairman, Wil- 

BY BRIO: HORVATH 

(Mr. Horialh la a BoJSOOl of 
Engineering;   Freshman.) 

The only living American 
artist to have exhibited in tho 
Pushkin Museum in Moscow. 
Morris Kriensky, came Io this 
campus   last  TnursdaJ   to   ex 
hibii   a   cross-section   of   his 
woiks at  the HCB. 

KKIKNSKV also gave a 
short lecture and commentary 
on his exhibit. During the 
course of his talk he revealed 
that he worked from neither 
sketch nor from model. He 
also lold how he seldom took 
more than a few minutes Io 
finish a work. Yet, he is good 
enough to be considered by 
many the greatest' living 
American  artist 

The artist (has divided his 
exhibition,   which   will   close 
Cob. 20. fairly evenly between 
his monochromes and his 
polychromes. The compositions 
of Ihe monoonromes are 
sweepingly dynamic, while tho 
compositions of his poly- 
chromes seem Io be in slag 
nant equilibrium. 

THE SYMBOLISMS in th" 
monochromes are much simp 
lor and straight-forward than 
the subtle covert symbols of 
the polychromes. 

Take for instance the blac k 
monochrome "La Muerta." II 
is one of a series the aiiisi 
did on hull fighting. AH th* 
vitals.   The  work   is  cast    in 

DroodlT To Talk 
On Comic Phases 
Roger Price, noled humorist 

and author, will speak in the 
ill'B Ballroom tomorrow 
nigiht at 8 p.m. Price's lei line 

is being sponsored by the 
HUB Cultural Committee. 

The topic of his talk is io 

be "Humor from ArlstO 
piianes tinough ArtemusWai l 
Io   Sid  Caesar." 

Price first soare lo fame 
i .110 ugh his now-famou.- 
"di oodles." simple cartoons 

with imagina e captions, 
u ii li appealed several yea. 

ago in  book  form. 
Also known as a  night club 

entertainer, and T.V, co- 
median, Mi. Price is making 
his first appearance on this 

campus, according lo Sandra 

Morrow, Chairman n' thi 'IB 

Cultural Committee. 

shadow, except (Ol the gleam 
ing while of Ihe bull's horns 
and   Ihe  swoul 

"M I. \IT A N   M AKK FT 
pagentry     and    color     have 
boon left out: his leaves only 
Iho     liasn      snuggle    between 
man   ani  beast,  The   picture 
ShOWl a dying hull upon 
its knees with Ihe malacloi s 
sword   buried   deep   within   Us 
Scene'' is a complexed 
of   dulled   colors   and    forms, 
li shows ihe human jungle 
of the market, The people in 
ihe picture an- nol the* happ) 
Colorful   peons   shown   in    Iho 
travel posters, bul the sobei 
faced dull peasants on whose 
wise trading depends theii ex 
Istanee. 

Ki ionsky's  sense of  color  II 
good, his concept of composl 
lion is excellent; hut it is his 
treatment of the human emo 
tion that makes him  great 

Rellgloui (duration courses 
for (' Ithoilr Students w ill com- 
mence al SI. Thomas Aquinas 
Hail t in v week. Father O'Brien 
Urges Catholic students lo en 
loll 111 one or more of llle-e 
ionises  lo  discover  how  Mile 
the) really know about their 
religion. The courses will r,in 
as    follows   every   week:   A 
Courtship    and    Marriage 
course designed for sludenls 
who are contemplating mar- 
liage in the near future will 
he given fiom .T:.TO 'II 4:.T0 on 
Tuesday allei noons in Aquin- 
as Hall. This course is a study 
of Iho Catholic philosophy and 
the principles of marriage. 
This   is   not   the   same   as   Hie 
mixed marriage course which 
will be given immediately «fi 
ei  Easter, with hours by ar* 
raiigomonl. Students who are 
"gohig steady*1 or are "pinned" 
aic also  welcome   io attend 
Hies,,    classes     which    will    be 
conducted by Father O'Brien. 

Father Kuzdal will conduct 
an Inquirers' I-•■rum Wodnes 
day evenings al 7:00.    Tins  is 
a refreshei coin.so on Hie coi 
lego level in religion for all 
Catholics   ami   non-Catholics 
who are Interested hi learning 
about  Ihe  Faith. 

Fathai O'Brien will conduct 
a Medical Fillies coiii-e which 
will   be   held  once   a   week 
houis   by   arrangement.   An 

ential course   for  pie-modi- 
cat, Physical Therapy! and 
Phaimacv majors, Many line 
points in these professions 
are Illustrated in this course. 
An organisational meeting will 
be  held   in  Aquinas  Hall  this 

Wednesday evening at 7:<xv 
rather Kuzdal will hold ths 

I iniiiilalloiis of < hi islunlty at 
aims length every Thursday 
afternoon ai 3:30 In Die Chap- 
el     This is a more sd\ am M 
com.so for those who have 
had    some    previous Calllohc- 
schooling, excluding ratachlsm 
and CYO classes The main 
moat of, the course will con- 
sist    of    Apologetics       God, 
t'lnisl  iftn|  l hutch. 

Dr. Evan Lawn will minimi 
a course In Convlnoeil Cathol- 
icism foi Catholics who have 
mi Insatiable desire lo analyze 
Ihe fine points of Ihoir reli- 
gion Tin- course will be> con- 
ducted in an mfoi mal manner 
lo   allow   students   lo   discuss 
some  of   ihe  problems   and 
trouble areas which Ihey meet 
fiom lime lo lime. Dr. Lawn 
will hold these rlasxha nn 
Thursday evenings at 7:00 in 
Ihe   Chapel 

A I.I.MIO it. Student's Sem 
iliar » ill  be i ondiiclecl hv   I »r. 
Kiank Tralnor on Wedne 
evenings al 7:00 In the iccloic 
w hli ii is located on ' lak Hill 
Road, Tins will he an Infor- 
mal     discussion    group     willi 
subjects chosen hy ihe stu- 
dents, ii Is a course dealsmed 
for   graduate   itudents   who 
wish to puisne more deeply 
Iho |>orlinonl  questions of  the 
da) 

These courses ^ve not of- 
fered for credit) bin lather for 
ihe convenience of all Catho- 
lics in the vicinity lo brostdefl 
iho knowledge the) have al- 
i sady ac quired In matters pei- 
laimng in their faith. 

The above plaque is being awarded to 
the members ot Alphi Gamma Rho Iratern- 
iiy lor being the leading men's living unit 
in giving blood during the tail 1959 Red 
Cross Blood Drive Pictured from lilt to 
right     art:     Richard    Montali,    Richard 

Thompson. Captain J. M. Hess ol the U S. 
Army awarding the plaque Ray O'Neill, 
president ol AGR receiving, Paul Zism, 
and Denny Miner, the assistant blood chair- 
man. 

(Campus  Photo—Simmons) 
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Counting Noses 
AI the last Student Senate mett- 

injr. the group decided against expell- 
ing two Senators who had piled up a 
total of 11 absences between them. 
Whether these absencei  were unex- 

I or not is hard to determine In - 
cause the Senate's view as to what 
coil tiliites an excused absence ha.s 
(-hanged  BO often through the years. 

This is not meant to criticise 
these particular Senators, or this par* 
ticular Student .Senate, (As a matter 
of fact, this year's Senate has done 
better on attendance than most prev - 
mi. one-). What we mean to say is 
that it is about time that Something 
is done to standardize the e#cuse pro- 
cedure, and enact legislation that will 
require   that   all student   Senators   do 
what*they were elected to do: reprc 
sent the students. 

A Senator tiiat  piles up six or .-even 
■b ' ii i , excused or not excused, i D I 
doing a \< ry good job of representa- 
tion. A Senator who arrives early at 
a meeting |lUt to make the first roll 
call so he can leave ten minutes after 
the meeting started to go hack to his 
dorm and study, is doing a  very  P0l 
Job of representation.   And there are 
several Senators  that  have done  just 
this several times this semester. 

*       *       * 

Earlier   last  semester,   Si 
Ann Ktkind introduced a constitution- 
al amendment that would have re- 
quired Senators to lie present at both 
roll calls, at the beginning and end 
of the meeting. At this time the Sen- 

aw   fn   to  defeat the amendment 
because a few Senators voted against 
it, (the motion needed.three-fourths 
for passage Since it was a constitu- 
tional amendment). As a result, Sen- 
ators are still free to continue their 
leave early procedures, 

When a student allows himself In 
he nominated for a Student Senate 
seal, he should be willing to nccepi 
all the responsibilities that go along 
with it. With this in mind, we iei- 
tamly hope the Senate will soon pass 
legislation to more closely control at- 
tendance requirements. . 

If some W'HUS staff members 
decided not to "attend" one day and 
the station went off the air, there 
would be   much  criticism.    If Daily 

V 

Letters To The Editor: 

Campus stall' members didn't report 
to the office 'o work one day and the 
paper did not appear the next morn- 
ing, many would want to know why. 
But, Unfortunately, lew seem to care 
whether a Student Senator fulfills his 
responsibilities. If the finance chair- 
man happens not to attend a particu- 
lar Senate meeting and he happens to 
have the only available copies of the 
budgets along- with him, nobpdj 
really fusaes much. The Senate just 
puts the budget- off another week, 
while alloting a random amount^of 
money here or there to the organiza- 
tions to keep them going until the 
Senate happens to get around tu past- 
ing their bud; . 

Again this is not meant to criti- 
llie group of Student Senator* 

who do a creditable job or the finance 
chairman who has on the whole also 
done creditable work. Hut we are 
pointing out that many Senators have 
found they can get aivajf with very 
little work and are taking advantage 
of  that   fad. 

* * * 

So now especially with campaign 
tune upon us, it is tin.' responsibility of 
em I to elect people this year who will 
accept all responsibilities for the office 
they  seek. 

When you listen to a Senator run- 
ning for re-election talk in your living 
unit, ask him how many meetings he 
him how many bills he presented to 
cut his past terms and why; or ask 
him how many bills he presented to 
the Senate Floor. Then ask him to 
enumerate the actual committee work 
accomplished the pasl year. 

And in the case of students run- 
ning lor the first time. Ask them 
how many Senate meetings they have 
attended in preparation for their run- 
ning. Ask what other work they have 
done to aid student government on 
the i fconn Campus. 

* *      * 

By asking intelligent questions 
such as these, students can determine 

-just which candidates actually de- 
serve their voids. This is the only 
way we can insure a new group of 
Student Senators who will do a realis- 
tic job of representing the Student 
Body. 

Birth Control Lecture 
Moping for a statement of the 

CalHiolie Church's official views on the 
extremely controversial issue of birth 
control, almost .r>00 Uconn students 
jammed into St Tomas Aqdinas Hall 
Wednesday night to hear Father Zim- 
merman of the Society of the Divine 
Word   lecture on this subject. 

These students who had come 
primarily to hear the Catholic moral 
viewpoint on this urgent world issue 
were disappointed not only because 
Father Zimmerman spoke solely about 
the demographic aspect of the prob- 
lem, but also because the information 
he offered was of such a general and 
oversimplified nature that it was of 
little value or interest to a college stu- 
dent. Beside these general shortcom- 
ings, the lecturer committed several 
fallacies. 

The most obvious one perhaps 
was his statement (hat nationwide 
birth control would be economically 
unsound because, with the low mor- 
tality rate and long life span prevalent 
in the 1'nited States and other West- 
ern countries, the economically pro- 
ductive generations would have too 
great a burde"n in supporting a large 
retirement-age segment of the popu- 
lation. 

*   ,        * * 

Father Zimmerman said that, if 
married couple, were to have only one 
child, this one child would in the fu- 
ture have to support as many as four 
parents (directly or through taxa- 
tion). But he failed to conclude that 
with the present birth rate, a married 
couple is usually supporting three to 
four children as well as the aged 
parents. Need I say more? Incident- 
ally, a growing child makes heavier 
financial   demands on   its   guardians 

than an aged person who doesn't out- 
grow his clothes in a few months and 
whose diet is gencrallv very meagre. 

* * * 

Father Zimmerman also very 
naively oversimplified the future pos- 
sibilities of agricultural development 
in regions of the earth which hereto- 
fore have not been touched by a plow, 
lie mentioned the jungles of Africa 
and South America and the islands 
of Oceania as possible areas of culti- 
vation. Yet as any* beginning student 
of economics will realize, millions will, 
and already have, starved to death 
before such an economically hazardous 
and unprofitable venture would be 
realized. Combatting the climatic 
hardships and diseases peculiar to 
these regions; establishing transpor- 
tation and attracting settlers; plus 
the tremendous sums of capital which 
such an undertaking would require 
makes it very unlikely that the tropi- 
cal rain forests and jungles will be de- 
veloped to any great extent within 
the next   10 years. 

But if the world population keeps 
expanding at the present rate, we will 
have 16 billion brethren to share this 
earth within 10 years, which means 
each one of us will have about 100 
sq. ft., or the area of our dormitory 
room, in  2000 Anno Domini. 

That would make it necessary for 
some of us to broil in the Sahara sun 
or share a tree with a monkey in the 
jungle or vie with the abominable 
snowman for a sheltered crevice on 
Mt. Fverest. 

It is regrettable thai such poorly 
thought-out arguments and half- 
truths are presented to the general 
University audience. 

Biruta Nelson 
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Prom Planning Tips 
By Ralph Marterie 

Some sound advice on how 
to operate at that social high- 
light of young America, the 
traditional springtime "prom," 
comes from the "King of 
Proms" 'ii.in .ell; Ralph Mar- 
teiie. 

Ralph, who backs up his ad- 
vice with more than 10 years 
"I     1 I tl     college     and 
high school in omi from i oasl 
to co youngsters to 
be confident, relaxed, have a 
good time and drop thai su- 
poi sophisticated  air. 

In    Hi,.    F*b lie of 
the     mSSaZlM   Teen    Digest,; 
Ralph gives tips on whal to 
wear, social behavior, how   to 
book your hand and whal to 
do about the old prom prob- 
lem    tin-  wallflower 

Ml MT Mil I     Mt Sir 
The veteran musician and 

. oadei takes his band of 
"Marlboro Men." 17-strong, 
just about everywhere and 

ic.ii nod lo adapt his mu- 
sic tu the variou 
tastes ot the different -< hoois. 

I'laj Ing a vei lety ol ;> 
is  no   problem   (or   the  Mar- 
til-  in g.'inizdtioii.   In addition 
lo     his     many     prom     dates, 
Ralph's   recori is   for Mei m y 
are   enjoying  a   big   play   on 

hows    an I   I ie 
jukeboxes. Among his 13 mil- 
lion  sellers     aie     the     ballad 
"Pretend." the novelty "Skoki- 
an," and the Oriental-flavined 
"Snish-Kebob." 

DIFFERING  TASTES 
Marterie      finds     the     high 

.school teenagers lean strongly 
loward    the    heavy    two-beat 

rock 'n' roll, while the college 
taste runs to smooth, sophisti- 
cated dance music, standards 
and Jazz. 

In the jazz department, Ihe 
South seems to be more jazz- 
minded than She other areas 
and many times he combines 
an evening dance date with an 
afternoon jazz concert at the 

I hool. 
PLANNING Til's 

On booking your band for 
the prom, .Marterie offers 
these tips to prom entertain- 
ment  committees,  Says he: 

"First, get In touch with 
i-ie booking agencies four to 
six months ahead of the prom. 
Also, don't beg. Statp what 
band you want. Don't let them 
palm off substitutes, unless 
they give you a very sound 

n. Ask neighboring 
schools if a .ci tain band was 
good at their prom. 

LOCAL MAN US 
"If  your   finances are   such 

IU   can't   have  the band 
i   -     (hole*,    look 

Ma] he you can get a 
good local band. Perhap. you 
may want to try something 
different and get a small 
swinging jazz combo There 
arc quite a few of I lem 
around." 

While other big name bands 
are going hungry looking (01 
work, "Marterie and his Marl- 
boro Men" \vork 11 months 
of    the   year   providing   good, 
dance,    music    lo    Ami 
youngsters,   making   their   top 
MM MI even) a Irue highiigit 
to be remembered. 

Timing Is Problem 
In Winter Olympics 

Implications Of 
Payola Great 

Not only t!ie biggest news 
in the music industry, but pei- 
haps the biggest news in 
America I'.ie.-e put weeks has 
been the exposure of rigging 
and the breakdown of ethics 
in the television and radio in- 
dustr} 

With ihe i|iiiz shows com- 
pletely discredited by the tes- 
timony of Charles Van Doren 
and Others that they had been 
given answers to Ihe questiona 
in advance, a House subcom- 
mittee prepared to look into 
"payola" to disc Jockeys — 
another sordid aspect of 
broadcasting. 

DISHONKST 1M» 
Ralph J. Gleason. noted 

Jazz critic and a contributing 
editor of Down Beat, thinks 
there is scarcely an .honest 
disc jockey in the country — 
the dj's who program jazz 
not excluded from ftiis scath- 
ing evaluation, 

Whether   shll    view   is   ex- 

Demerit System 
The residents at I^banon 

Valley Cbllcge are currently 
being governed under a new 
demerit system that was in- 
stituted I us sear at the.re- 
quest of the students them- 
selves, according to an an- 
nouncement released jointly 
by the Resident Women Stu- 
dents Governing Association 
and the Resident Men's Sen- 
ate. 

Under I'.ic new method a 
violation of a minor rule auto- 
matically gives the offender 
a stated number of demerits. 
It IS not necessary for each 
■ BH I" be presented before 
the executive boai\l. A wo- 
man student appeals before 
the board only after she has 
accumulated    ten    demerits, 
S:ie la again called for a heal 
Ing "'ie,," Bne has accumulated 
ten and twenty-one demerits. 

In the case of men. three de- 
merits result in a hearing be- 
fore Senate and constitute a 
minor offense. Eight minor 
offenses will constitute a ma- 
jor offense. 

trame or not, there la little 
doubt that the lacket is wide- 
spread. Immediately the House 
subcommittee, headed by Rep. 
Oren Harris, announced it 
would look into skulduggery 
in Ihe record and broadcasting 
industries, disc jockeys began 
lo make loud public cries of 
innocence- wit'.i a distinct air 
of protesting too much. 

TATTLERS 

Chicago's Howard Miller 
made statements to neu-.pa- 
pers pioclaiming his inno- 
cence, and indicated Jie was 
ready to point the finger at 
often, with affidavit evidence 
that payola  was going on. 

The House subcommittee 
prepared to probe payola after 
Burton Lane, president of f.ie 
American Guild of Authors 
and Publishers, told Rep. Har- 
ris in a letter that "commcr. 
rial bribery has become a 
prime factor In determining 
what music is played on many 
broadcast programs and what 
musical records the public is 
surreptitiously induced to 
*uy." 

IMPLICATIONS 

The implications of payola 
are enormous. The low taste 
in  music on   the  part of teen- 
agars, so widely deplored by 
worried adults, Is one result. 
Teenagers don't get a chance 
to form their own tastes 
when p.ui off disc Jockeys 
keep ramming the lowest com- 
mon denominator of music at 
them—so that t'he record com- 
panies can make the most 
possible money of Ihose with 
young and unformed tastes, 

Teenage Idol Dick Clark was 
one of Ihe first to go under 
Investigation-, accused of push- 
ing records issued by a label, 
in which he was involved and' 
from which he stood to make 
a profit 

AWAKENING 

Clearly, it was t|e biggest 
story In the music business 
in a decade Kor publi 
■UCh as Down Heat, who had 
been fighting payola for yens 
without help from the legisla- 
tors, it was a longowi .hie 
awakening. 
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TIMIM, THE VIII OLYMPIC 
W1NTBB GAMES 

If >ou were given the Job 
of organizing the timing for 
the various events of the VIII 
Olympic Winter Games, you 
would probably think some- 
thing like this: with the best 
athletes of 31 nations compet- 
ing against the clock — the 
clock had better be right! The 
solution to the problem is 
not only error-free devices 
but. a long experience in 
■poi ts timing, a science in it- 
self. One has to consider also 
snow, cold and other common 
hazards of winter in the high 
Sierras. You would have to 

h out and find experi- 
I temekecpers with the 

ability to concentrate on the 
single problem of getting the 

I aidless of the 
HI and excitement of an 

International sports competi- 
tion. 

The problem in toto was 
red by the Organizing 

Committee to Longines. Here 
was an organization noted for 
the high quality of their time- 
keepi • arid a long ex- 
pencil c in timing sports In 
all fields. Longines accepted 
the assignment and donated 
the use of some- $200,000 -of 
precision timing devices and 
the Service* of a large techni- 
cal   slafl   as   a   public   service. 
Wit tout ChSU , i   c ost,  to the 
Organizing Committee or "to 
the Games, 

ALTOMATH: SYSTLM 

Kor the first time in any 
spprts event, timing, scoring, 
and calculation have been in- 
tegrated into an ultramodern, 
all electronic, automatic sys- 
tem tlnough the cooperation 
of Longines In timing and In- 
ternational Business Machines 
Corporation with their fab- 
ulous RAM AC calculating ma- 
chine. Tne combination as 
(Urea a square deal for all 
contestants, and in addition, 
enormously enhances the ex- 
citement and Interest in this 
fabulous winter sports spec- 
tafde. Computation of results 
and announcements of winners 
is made in a matter of sec- 
onds as contrasted to many 
hours of old fashioned meth- 
ods. 

All timing is automatic with 
possibility of human error 
eliminated. There are hun- 
dreds ol miles of wires In the 
timing circuits anchored to 
bare rock to protect them 
against snow slides. Along 
these wires the racers them- 
selves signal their starting 
time and stop tlhe "clocks" 
that dictate who will win the 
coveted gold medals.. 

THE  SLALOM 
In the Slalom events only 

one racer is on course and 
the next racer starts only 
when the course is clear. Both 
official Starter and Finish 
Timekeeper are in constant 
communication by telephone. 
w i'Ti a racer is ready to 
start, the Kinish Timekeeper 
iay| "Let him go." This is 

i in,illy permission to go. He 
Itattons himself before the 
Starting gate. The "gate" is 
actually a slim rod positioned 
just below the khces. The 
racer puts his ski poles in 
front of tlhe gate and poles 
vigorously for speed and the 
gate flies open as he strikes 
It. Instantly an electrical im- 
pulse travels down the tim- 
ing wires with the speed of 
lighti and in Ihe finish shack 
the Longines Printing Timers 
begin to register the passage 
of time, Down the course the 
racer speeds, swinging through 
the intricate gates towards 
the finish line. His finish time 
is recorded by "magic eyes"; 
with twin beams of Infra-red 
light on one side, and a super- 
sensitive Infrared relays on 
the other. Though he flashes 
through the beams at 60 
nip!i„ this momentary In- 
tel upl ion is sufficient to trig- 
ger the clock and get the 
time. » 

PUNTING   TIMKR 
The heart of the Longines 

Timing system is a Printing 
Timer wish a Quartz Clock 
SI a time -standard. Quartz 
Clocks are the modern time 
Standards' Of Ihe National Ob-' 
sei \ at ones from which we 
gel our standard time. They 
are more accurate than celes- 
tial observations and have 
made "time by the stars" ob- 
setetOi except for periods long- 
er than a month. Some Quartz 
Clocks used in observatories 
are so accurate fiiat Ihey run 
with a calculated error ol 
something like 1 second In 
300 years! 

The Longines Quartz Clock 
is a small version of Observa- 
tory time standards. It is the 
first portable timepiece to 
have achieved a record of 
absolute picci.Moli during a 
run of -I hours In Hie Horolo- 
gl al Laboratory of Neuchatel 
(iovei nment  ( Hisei \ atory. 

This fabulous instrument 
drives - sets of timing ulheels 
geared to each other, one set 
lias the pi inting wheels over 
which is | cairbon ribbon and 
a paper tape. The gearing is 
precisely calculated to com- 
pensate for the time taken for 
a set of hammers to strike Che 
Mming  whsiels.  These  wheels 

show the time in hours, mm- 
onds, lOths of seconds 

and lOOths of seconds. Tne 
last wheel turns 100 times pet- 
second and the time can be 
read In increments of 2000ths 
of a second. This is not neces- 
sary for ski events but it is 
Important in speed trials. 

In addition to printing the 
time, each printed record is 
identified as a start or finish. 
The system Is. self-powered 
and Independent of outside 
power supply. 

DOWNHILL   AND   GIANT 
SLALOM 

L'nlike tlhe regular slalom 
events, in the Giant Slalom 
and the Downhill races 3 or 
4 racers may be on course at 
the same time. The racers are 
Started at one minute inter- 
vals. These minute intervals 
are controlled by the Longines- 
automatic starting system. 
Time is provided by a high 
precision chronograph which 
in turn controls a contestant's 
clock positioned on the snow 
and clearly seen by the racer 
in the gate. Five seconds be- 
fore the racer starts, the sun- 
er begins a 5 second count- 
down. When the second hand 
is straight  up, tie says "go." 

The great difference be- 
tween these and the regular 
slalom events is that if the 
racer leaves more than one- 
second before or one second 
after his scheduled official 
starting time, inc is disquali- 
fied. 

(KOss  COUNTBY 
Inning for the Cross Coun- 

try Races involves the same 
Printing Tuners and Photo- 
cell Relays as other ski events. 
In addition, however, interval 
timing is taken at frequent 
points along the course. In 
the Biathlon, there is a time 
limit for eadii of the four 
targets which must be shot 
at during the race. Interval 
timing is done manually with 
extremely high-grade chrono- 
graph watches. A chrono- 
graph is a watch that shows 
the time of day and also pro- 
vides for split-second timing 
with two seconds hands. Be- 
fore the race, all of tlhe Lon- 
gines Chronographs in the 
system are synchronized to 
the secqnd. The watches are 
so stable that there will be 
negligible error even in a 
system o{ 25 or more watches 
in the period of 3 or 4 hours 
covered by the longest race. 
These special watches, after 
being synchronized are 
"locked" so that they cannot 
be reset or tampered with 
during use. The final or offi- 
cial time is that read from 
Ihe tape of the Longines Elec- 
tronic   Printing  Timer. 

SPEED   SKATING 
• American audiences, accus- 
tomed to seeing skaters race 
in packs of 6 or a dozen men 
are surprised to see the Olym- 
pic system, which is commonly 
used in Europe, where the 
racers skate two at a time. It 
is a fairer system for the 
skaters because tncy cannot 
be boxed-ln or crowded as 
with a pack. But the racers 
skate against tine clock and 
only by comparison of their 
recorded times can one tell 
who deserves   the   prizes. 

The time standard again la 
the Longines Quartz Clock 
with Its printed tape, but in 
speed skating the time is 
read to 1/lOOllh second. In the 
Alpine ski events it is lead 
in tenths, and in Cross Coun- 
try events to the nearest sec- 
ond, only. 

The start is given by the 
usual pistol. But inside the 
handle is an electric contact 
and when the hammer falls. 
It sends an Impulse which 
starts the printing timer. The 
"magic eyes" are mounted 
very close to the ice so that 
Ihey are tripped by the skate 
or the toe of the boot. With 
two almost equally matched 
racers on the track, it is often 
difficult to decide "who won," 
so close is the finish. To 
answer this question there is 
a beam of light on each lane. 
If one racer is l/100th second 
later Bhan his partner, the 
printing timer will show the 
difference. This eliminates Hie 
possibility  of  a dead heat. 

One more convenience is in- 
troduced into speed skating 
events largely for the benefit 
of spectators, coaches and 
trainers. It is illegal to an- 
nounce the accumulated time 
as the race progresses, lap 
by lap. However, it is desir- 
able to know Ohe time lap by 
lap. To provide this informa- 
tion two l/10tn second watches 
are tied Into the electrical 
system. One Longines watch 
catches the time for one lap, 
and the other for Bhc follow- 
ing lip. As each lap is an- 
nounced, the watch is "cleared" 
and ready to be used again. 

TRIPLE   PBOTEt-rlON 
No matter how well a tim- 

ing setup can be organized, 
an accident can always hap- 
pen. To avoid this possibility, 
the w'holc automatic system 
Is dual. There are, dual timing 
lines connecting start and fin- 
ish. There are also two sets 
of beams of light operating in- 
dependently   of   one  another. 

There are two Longines Print- 
ing Timers. H one system 
falls, the other gels the time. 
If both should fail, an almost 
Impossible happening, a 
skilled group ot official time- 
keepers "clock'' the times with 
certified Longines timing 
watches. Both automatic and 
manual timing records are 
kept for all races. 

THE   BOOaOEV  TIMKR 
For the first time in Amer- 

ica, the hockey games in the 
Ice Arena at Squaw Valley 
will be timed by an electronic 
timer. Usual giant scoreboards 
for hockey, football, etc. are 
povacred by tthe lighting cur- 
rent. Due to fluctuations in 
the frequency of the power 
line, usual | 60 per second, 
periods may vary In length 
for several seconds. The Lon- 
gines boards iti the Ice Arena 
are controlled by a precision 
frequency standard with a 
guaranteed maximum error of 
l/10th second per period. Each 
board contains five clocks, one 
for time to play, and four 
penalty clocks, all operated by 
Ihe precise seconds-pulses pro- 
duced by the standard lie- 
queney. 

All controls run to a Con- 
tois operated by the hockey 
officials. The time to play 
clocks show the period play- 
ing time of '20 minutes al the1 

nlng of the play. Penal- 
ties, as they occur, are Shown 
on the four smaller docks. 
When they lig.it up they show 
the total penalty time which 
then   reduc I   by  nee 
ond. When time-out is callcc 
all the clocks stop, to start 
again when play Is resumed. 

On the ice In back of tht 
two cages are twin lamps. A 
gicen light indicates that play 
is continuing. When a goal is 
made, the goal Keepei presses 
a switch which lights a red 
light, and at tlhe same time 
advances the number ol goals 
on the board. The goal lights 
are tied into the time-to-play 
clock. If a puck is traveling 
across the ice and is about 
to enter the cage when time 
runs oat, even though the 
goal judge presses his switch, 
no red light will show and 
the goal is not  counted. 

It is possible for more than 
two players of a team to be 
penalized at the same time. 
The time of a third man, how- 
ever, does not begin until 
one of the penalty clocks is 
clear. 

FlGt'BE   SKATING 
While there is a time limit 

far each part of the figure 
skatjng event, it is not vital 
in determining the winners.' 
You may have seen how after 
eaun figure, the judges file 
out on the ice and hold up 
cards showing the points 
which each has given. It was 
usually customary to announce 
these points in three lang- 
uages, a time-consuming cere- 
mony. To add to the interest 
of the spectators, provision 
was made to post the figure 
skating scenes in lights on 
the Arena Scoreboard. As each 
score is announced, by an 
"adding machine" system, the 
proper figures are set up on 
the scoreboard and when all 
are in. the row of figures is 
lit  up at once. 

You may be Interested to 
know t.lit the entire Longines 
System was created especially 
for the VIII Olympic Winter 
Games following many visits 
of their technical people to 
ihe Valley. All individual units 
were given a practical work- 
out during the North Ameri- 
can Ski Championships and 
other events held at Squaw 
Valley in 1959. A ton of high 
precision timing devices were 
used In these events. The 
equipment lor the I960 (Jamca 
is almost tour times larger. 
The preparations for timing 
the Games covered more than 
4 years. 

SPORTS TIMING 

'The experience Ol Longines- 
In sports' timing covers all 
fields. 'Among the American 
events timed by Longines dur- 
ing the pas) year were the 
Scoring Grand 1'iix sports i It 
c lassie si Sebrlng, Florida, 
the Gold Cup Regatta Bl Se- 
al tie. the men's and women's 
senior A.A.I'. Swimming 
Championships, the National 
A.A.U. Track and Field 
Championships, the Dual 
Track Meet between stars of 
1 S.R. and the U.S.A. In 
Philadelphia, the III Pan 
American Games last August 
In Chicago with 2700 athletes 
from 27 countries of Ihe Amer- 
icas competing in an 11 day 
program, and the World 
Modern Pantathlon Games 
Championships with 20 nations 
competing In the live-day mili- 
taiy even) si Hershey, Pennsyl- 
vania. European events ot 
comparable stature were also 
timed  by  Long, 

The  public   sees little of tha 
activities nf the timing ma- 
chines and timekeepers for 
this V1I1 Olympic Winter 
Games but they should know 
what got s on behind the 
scenes I , ;n ike Hill event the 
greatest In history, as all ex- 
pect it to be. 
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Magazine Sellers 
Object To 'Smut' 

Continuing the campaign to 
eliminate objectionable  maga- 

from the newsstands, the 
magazine distributors  in 

Uiir Slate of Connecticut again 
held    a    special    meeting    in 
I:     lord on  Wednesday, Fob- 

j   17,  for   a   further  dis- 
cus-ion of the problem. 

Slate Police Officials, Com- 
missioner Leo J. Mulcahy, 
Major Leslie William1:, and 
Counsel Sidney Giber were In- 
vited guests. 

COMMISSION IK Mulcahy 
outlined the necessity for 
complete and Intelligent tecog- 
HIT ion of ill is serious prob- 
lem and the need for a moral 
and legal Interpretation of 

rial content of some of 
QM . current magazines. He 

tad out that Ills depart- 
ment will continue their vigil- 

ance and will proceed with 
prosecution wherever and 
whenever neccssaiy. 
■ft KRAI, SPECIFIC publi- 

cations were  carefullj   studied 
and it was determined that 
certain of those wore consid- 
ered In poor taste. The maga- 
zine distributors will with- 
draw these publications from 
sale immediately and will not 
distribute future issues until 
the editorial content has been 
officially and legally adjudged 
IO have been corrected and 
the objectionable features re- 
moved. 

Robert E. Haig, Executive 
Director of the Council for 
Independent Distribution, a 
national organization of mag- 
azine distributors, was also an 
invited  guest 
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Activities 
On Campus 
l-sl < HOLOOY CLUB: There 

will   be   a   meeting   Wednes- 
day   in   HUB 207.   The   guest   I 
speaker   will  be Walter Chee- ^F 
tham   wao   will   discuss   the I 
testing   and   training   of   the 
mentally  retarded. 

■ll'MOH EXECUTIVE COM- 
MITTEE: There will be a 
meeting of the Executive Com- 
mittee of the Junior Class 
Council todav at 3:30 p.m. in 
the HUB U.N. room. All stand- 
ing chairmen and chairmen of 
the prom committees are 
asked to  attend. 

stjiAKK DANCE CLUB! 
There will be a meeting Wed- 
nesday at 7:30 p.m. In  HUB 
101. 

SPEECH     AND      UKAMA: 
Tryoulj for '"Pile Boyfriend," 
a musical comedy of the 
1990*1, will be held Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. 
February 23. 2-1 and 25 at . 
p.m. in the Studio Theatic oi 
the Fine Arts Center. No pre- 
vious experience is required 
and any Uconn stu ten! is 
eligible. 

Dr. F. Widmoyer 
Replaces Perkins 

Dr. Fred B. Widmoyer, Jr., 
a horticulturist at Michigan 
Slatj University, has been 
named associate professor of 

.'horticulture at the University 
of Connecticut to replace 
Harold O. Perkins, who re- 
signed  this year. 

Dr. Widmoyer's appointment 
was announced here today by 
President Albert N. Jorgen- 
sen of the University. He will 
join the University staff 
March 16. 

DR. WIDMOYER has been 
an assistant professor and 
Extension specialr' at Michi- 
gan State. He is the author of 
numerous research publica- 
tions and of many articles on 
landscaping. Dr. Widomyer's 
primary responsibility will be 
leaching landscape designs. 

He has studied at Mid- 
western and Iowa State Uni- 
versities and earned degrees 
from Texas Tech and Michi- 
gan State. 

I Sing Of Arms And 
Like 1FILTER-BLENP|, Man, 

For if you dig a modern filter cigarette 

It figures that it's what's up front that is the most 

Like pure Flavorsville, orbit stuff, and all that jazz; 

And only Winston swings with I FILTER-BLENP| up front, 

A real gone combo of golden, rich tobaccos 

Selected and processed like for filter smoking; 

That's why, dear cats or even squares, it's understood 

Winston tastes good like a cigarette should! 

I i i irmoiM Toticeo Co., matron nun «.t 

Commons Building Holds 
Open I louse-Ma ny A tten d 

The Commons Building 
Open House sponsored b) I lie 
HUB. Recreation Committee 
mi held last Friday nlghl at 
tight O'clock, A blue an-l while 
ribbon   from   the  lounge   In 
the .Student Union led all the 
students lu the Ihiiil floor "f 
the Common BuUdag, where 
the festivities progressed 

THE PI BPOSE oi the Open 
House, as staled by Chairman 
Ed  Pearsall, was to acquaint 
all of the students with the 
new facilities of the Commons 
Bull ling. 

The numerous activities, 
which were tree, look place 
on the third llooi. special 
•games designed tor i oe i pal 
Uclpation included dancing, 
pmgpung, cards, biUlai is and 
pool. 

TWO   ROOMS   were   let   a 

side   tor   dancing    to   i moult 
provided   bj   the   committee. 
Some wen also used fnr 
• aid games. In rfne of the 
looms   students   Were   able  to 
play gin rununj   and bi KIKC. 
while  .11 ol lei    ilium 'WBS   Used 
tor sotbai i> and pinochle. 

t i fortunately, the ceramics 
and woo'iwoi'kin • looms wen 
unfinished to a miniature 
golf    course    was    set    up    In 
these rooms lor the occaslop 
The golf course was set up as 
■ regular commercial miiav 
tuie gulf course with trass 
ami other haiarde, 

i ,e soli committee t halrman 
who wot ked on the open bouse 
Were: Patricia Pakowski, 
Pamela Love, Joyce Maun* 
tie, Evelyn DlscerpoUo, and 
Steven Graoereaux. 

The Commons opened its doois Friday 
night lor the "Commons Open House", at 
which time many students and faculty at- 
tended and enjoyed the facilities ol the 
HUB addition. Ping-pong, billiards and 
putting highlighted the evening of enter- 
tainment, as many students enjoyed the new 

facilities ol the Commons. 1 he Commons 
was opened last semester, and leatures 
game rooms, the University Bookstore and 
the Commons Dining Hall. Conference 
rooms and faculty lounges are also included 
in  the new building. 

Muck And Bridle 
Discuss Show 

The   Block   and   Bridle  Club 
has been disi ussing plans for 
their 30lh Annual Horse Show 
Arnie   Peterson,   last    year's 
Premier    Showman,    is   chair 
man  of   the   event. 

There will be the usual live 
slock     Classes:      beef,    swine. 
horse   end sheep fitting  and 
showing,  with   the emphasis 
in Judging placed on the con- 
testant's   eaii" and   method   ol 

I aig the animal. The horse 
show will contain Equestrian 
I lasses, wbich   will   be divide,I 
Into Hunter and Saddle Seal if 

I    'l   warrants.   There   will 
also be Game Passim  A new 
Class   this   year   Is   a mollified 
Equestrian   Team   Drill  Class 

Inter-fraternity Council 

OPEN  RUSH 

Tonight from 7:30 p.m. 

THE FOLLOWING HOU8B8 ARK HOUSING 

RUSH PASTIES 

BETA SIGMA GAMMA 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 

Esterbrook fountain pens 
write with the amazing new 
miracle discovery-INK! 
DON'T BOTHER to have your handwriting analyzed. It prob- 
ably looks just like your room-male's No I liaracter at all. 

Wait until you come io your Knees and buy the smart look- 
ing Esterbrook Classic fountain JH-H—v» iili the point that's 
custom-fitted for you. 

The Esterbrook Classic starts writing instantly—the min- 
ute it touches the paper. Feels so 'right' in the hand . .. and 

1 looks good, too! Choice of six colors. 

Another thing —the Esterbrook Classic always uses ink. 
You'll like ink once you gel used to it.- ll makes clearly dis- 
cernible marks on the paper. 

• V- 

Sstvdtook $m& •2.95 
• I   M   It* I itMfePMt  Pi    '■' 

TMLHLS   A   POINT  CHOICE  O*   32 — ONC   IS  CU»TOM-*iTTLD  'OP   *OUt 

JMHP
/)vJuLuwydvxi^y s&d&i£s 

BODIES IN MOTION 219-220 

Advanced Pursuit of Females 

Professor Stalk 

Time 8c Motion Study. Study of time required 
to set dates in motion, (1) with ordinary bait 
tonics, (2) with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. Con- 
clusive proof that latter more effective on 
men's hair and women's reactions. Special 
emphasis on common use of water on hair. 
Evaporation of same with dire consequences 
noted. Proof that 'Vaseline1 Hair Tonic docs 
not evaporate but replaces oil that water re- 
moves. Laboratory specimen: 11. Ragmop, be- 
fore and aflcr 'Vaseline' Hair Tome. Before, 
a walking hayloft After, B.M.O.C. This course 
specially suited to Bachelors of Science, Bach- 
elors of Art, and just plain bachelors. 

Materials: one 4ez. Icttlc 'Vaseline'Iluir Tonic (Jull) 
one little black book {empty) 

Vaseline 

HAIR 
TONIC 

it's clear, 
it's clean, 
it's 
Vaseline 
HAIR TONIC 
•liuiiiu' ll I tnitlwil tiiMairt 
«RaaaaaJ r**i m. 

• 

■MMBaMl tmm 
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UC Plays Golden Griffs Springfield College Downs 
Connecticut Aquahuskies 

t 

• • A griffin, according to the 
' Campus mythology expert, ll 

an animal which nan tlm lea I 
and wings of an eagle and the 
body and hind quarters of a 
linn. 

Tonight, the I'imcr-ity com 
munity will be treated to the 

■ it of Golden Griffins. 
Csnlsiua   (-'nil';''    « .use   bas- 
ketball   h'.im   bears  tins   inlei • 
eating monicker, will be mak 
Ing   Its   Oral   appearance   at 

The  GrUIs, who  have  a 9-X 
ecord  havi puvod only  top 

(light competition. Last night, 
ihey  were   ai Baton   Hall,   in 
their previous outing. Hie Gol 

i ,i ifis from Buffalo, New 
York upset NTT bound De> 
trait, 72-60. 

FAST SERVICE! 
• Dry (leaning 

•  Laundry 
• Flat Work 

• Skirts 
• Khakis 

(Rear of  Post Office) 

CAMPUS/ 
fcHfWft 

Against    Uconn    foes,    tine 
iusmen   did   similarly   as 

did the Huskies. The) defeated 
"   but whallope'l 

-171. 
'! he Husklei of Hush Greei 

will be trying to stay a IT- 
. nice of then ill luck, in 

tie last lime the cagerg set 
sneaker to hardcourt, they 
were beaten 9646 by the Cru- 
sadei ■ "1 Holy Cross, 

Grear will probably start 
with Roland Sheldon and John 
ri|></ynski at the forward 
DO ItiOIU. Jaxkle Rose and 
George Uhl will be at guard 

rValtei Griffin will prob- 
ably return to the center spot. 

The Connecticut freshmen 
of Nick Rodli will play a 
iquad from Worcester Junior 
College, 

Lucky girl! 
Next Hme one of her dates bring up the Sehleawig- 

Holsteln question, she'll really be ready for him. 

Ready for thst test tomorrow, too .. . if that bottle of 

Coke keeps her as alert tonight as it does other people. 

BE REALLY REFRESHED 

(«£'&1a Sorriad under authority of 
The Coco-Cola Company by 

Tht Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
of Willimantic Inc. 

ATTENTION!! ALL FRESHMEN! 

Third Annual 

Victor Borgt Scholarship Fund Concort 

MARCH 30th 

UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM 

THIS WILL BE YOLK FIRST OPPORTUNITY TO 

ATTEND A VICTOR BORGE PERFORMANCE ON 
CAMPUS 

DON'T   MISS   IT! 

AN EVENING OF RILARIOUSLY DELIGHTFUL 
ENTERTAINMENT LONG TO BE REMEMBERED 

PLUS: A   VALUABLE CONTRIBUTION TO 

THE VICTOR BORGE SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

Student Unreserved Tickets SI.00 

Reserved Seats $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 

NOW ON SALE 

University Auditorium       Ticket Office 
8:30 a.m.-12:00 1:00-4:00 p.m. 

DON'T   DELAY!   BUY   TODAY! 

IBM WILL INTERVIEW 
MAR. 1 to 3 

IBM invites candidates for Bachelor's or Master's Degrees to discus- 

opportunities in Applied Science on March 1, Product Development, 

Programming, and Research on March  1 and 2 and Marketing and 

Systems Service on March 3 positions throughout 

the United States. 

Laboratories and manufacturing facilities arc located in Endicott, Kings- 

ton, Owego, Poughkcepsie, Yorktown, \. Y.; Burlington, \"t.; San Jose, 

Calif.; Lexington, Ky.j and Rochester, Minn. Corporate headquarters is 

located iu New York, with 192 branch offices in cities throughout the 

United States. The IBM representative will l>c glad to discuss with you 

the type of career of particular interest to you. IBM offers: 

• Leadership in the development of information-handling systems. 

• New applications for data processing and advances in computer 

technology. 

• Favorable climate for continued career growth". 

• Opportunities for a wide range of academic background 

and talents. 

Contact your College Placement Officer to arrange an appointment for 

a personal interview with the IBM representative. 

If you cannot attend the interview, call o» write: 

Mr. I. O. Hansan, Branch Managtr 
IIM Corporation, Dopl. Sol 

1049 Asylum Avonuo 
Hartford S, Conn. 

CH  91601 IBM 

By TOM   FAZ/.INA 
Campus   Heeler 

The University of Connecti- 
cut .swimming team was de- 
leateel by Springfield College 
last Saturday afternoon at 
Springfield, 52-34, 

Springfield set two New 
Kngland Records: their med- 
ley relay team, whidh came in 
with a time of 4:00.4 and their 
loo yard butterfly entry, Eno 
Kaany, who flew to the finish 
line In 57.6. 

THT.SK KK< OEM were set 
in a 20 yard pool instead of 
the standard 25 yard pool. 

The first L'i'onn win came 
when sophomore. Bob Benson 
place:/ Ural in tic 220 yard 
Iree style. Captain Ray Dmkle 
followed by winning the 60 
yard free  style. 

The Aquahusky diver, Loll 
Notorantonio, tried desperate- 
ly to take Oral place, but 
he had lo be content with sec- 
ond to the superior diving of 
Poirier of Springfield. 

The only other e\ent that 
Wie Huskies look was the 400 
yard relay inwhich swimmers 
Ted Boynton, Wayne Childs, 
Bill Curtain, and Day Dinkle 
brought in another seven 
points. 

The 60 yard free style, the 
100 yard free style, and the 
440 yard free style were ex- 
tremely close finishes and the 

New England meet in which 
the same IWtHUIMTI will be 
competing may see new win- 
ners. 

Uconn. with a 15 record. 
(*< cs the United States coast 
Guard Academy at Storrs to- 
morrow. 

Huskies Dunk 
U. Mass. 

The University of Connei 
flout Swimmers downed the 
University of Massachusetts 
aquateam last Thursday at 
Amherst, 56-30. for the Blue 
and Whites forlm victory of 
I he season. 

In winning this meet soph- 
omore Steve Matterson tied 
the University of Connecticut 
school record in the 200 yard 
bieaststroke with 2:39.4. Bob 
Benson, the Aquahuskies- dis- 
tance ace, set one of tie 
U.Mass pool records by placing 
first in the 440 yard free 
style. 

Captain Ray Dinkle also 
gave a spectacular perform- 
ance by winning the 50 yard 
free style with 23.8, his best 
time to date. 

The Uconn divers, Lou No- 
torantonio  and  Ron  Peterson 

showed     their   superior    skills 
by   placing   (irsl   and 
respectively   in  their  event   to 
acquire a total of eight points 
for the team. 

Tne swimmers from Con- 
necticut were Hie second team 
over to swim In the Redmen'l 
pool, therefore making it pos- 
sible for 10 pool records to be 
set eight of them by the 
Aquahuskies. 

The new University ol Maes- 
achdsetts   pool  will   be  the 
SCane <>f 'he New 1 
.Meet in two weeks, at which 
lime the more outstanding of 
I lie mermen from New Eng- 
land will compete againsl 
each other, Among the champ- 
ions participating in the meet 
will be the Aquahuskies' Cap- 
tain Ray Dinkle. distance ace 
Bob Benson, and divert Lou 
Notorantonio and Ron Peter- 
son -to name a few. 

M'KIM.I 111.11   SI   M M Mil 
ilia      KM yai relay 

I nuficld (Cflmnmon. Kaanty, 
TorcncIlL Lawrffleel. Time: i.'A. 
i.New    iJiKlnml   record). 

23U >anl fret *jrle t. Banana 
II'I     2   Nelioa   (Si: 3.   Nmf  ISI. 
Time. 

lyi    >ar<l*    free   atylo Dlnala 
(C);    2    r. <i.\n   ISI-   Boynlon   (O. 
T 

Divina—1. Tori'-r (S); 2. Nortnr, 
a      , .    J.     Michaela    (Si. 
FOIDDJ  tr.as. 

100 -.nil- BUtterfl) 1. Kuan* 
<Si: 2 1'irriiclh IS): 1. MeUarri 
[Cl   Time:   ST.! (Naw Enul.ind pool, 

II   record), 
I'm  yards   free style—1,   Lavi 

1S1   2. Dinkle Ki. 3 "Boynlon (Cl. 
Time.   32.7   (New    Sprlng'leld   rec- 
ord i, 

jm >arrta backatfpka    I   Ca 
to,   (SI;  2.   Menu i Sulll. 
van (Ci.   Time   2:11.5. 

r.n yards IraotU'le 1. Nektna 
1S1. I, Benaoa (CT: s. 'lull (S), 
Time    4:47.9. 

2C/>  yards   brenilstroke—I.   I 
cl  ISI. 2    Malteraon (Cl: 3. Kra/. 
nonakl  (C).   Time   llJCkS. 

4'"i sards frrittyl* rets.- Connan. 
Ileut icuriin. rhilcK Boynton, Dla, 
Sltl.    Time:   343.S. 

Searchinq  for  Something? 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 

RUSH PARTY 
Tuesday    February 23 

7:30 • 10:30 

Refreshments 

Entertainment 

For Rent 
^   room    modtrit   tpairtintni    m 

M.innlirlrl Heat, rrni water, ratine 
and rafrlgtrator. H 

3 single rooms, modern furniture. 
TV   lounge.     Call   HA   3-0677,   any 
linii*. 

4 room furnished cottaae lake 
front. !ri>nl for ronnle until June 
15th.     Call   PI   2-6716:  

Lost 
'■liver charm bracelet In virlnity 

n(  social  Science  buildlns,    Sub- 
slnntlal reward offered. Call Dons 
Mli helitsih al KM. 589 or UA 
9-9702. 

Notice 
Coming Soon' An Important An. 

nuuncement About. A new ser\ica 
dealgntd to aid students in the ar- 
raniiemcnt of dates with person.-. ..[ 

'I qualities and .nterr-.iv 
Would you like lo make aure mat 
the person juu go with on a par- 
ticular date has the qualitir* or 
inurcsts which will make the eve- 
ning i'nJo>ahlf ' Is there some fcue. 
clal person on campus that >uu 
would like to dale.' Why leave it 
up to chance'.' UN the NEW 
scientifically designed »>»iem. 

CAMPUS   ESCOIW*   SLRVICE*. 

Lost 

Wonted 
.Tnh nnenlna   In   kllrhrn   at   TKO. 

Please   Contact   steward.   Ext.   «J39. 

Uruwa tweed coat with hood, in 
Hill coat room, if found pleant 
contact Maybritt Peter*on.  e\t. •,"». 

Trench mat -full green lining 
from AGO. Call Lambda Chi. Fr»d 
Bcrtasso   437. 

CAMPUS RESTAURANT 
"Home of the Collegiate Atmosphere" 

SOUTH CAMPUS — 2 ENTRANCES  

Walk right in from the parking lot 

SODA FOUNTAIN — CAFETERIA 

SPACIOUS DANCE FLOOR — COFFEE DATES 

Open 7 Days A Week 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

LUCKY STRIKE presents 

tDeo/i/ T%i.Ffio od• 

Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T. 

Dear Dr. Frood. Would you please ex- 
plain tinstein'j theory of relalisity in 
limpje icrms. 

,       Physics Major 

Dear Physio: Gladly. It Is a theory- It 
if shout relativity. It was thought up by a 
sun named Einstein. 

•<?• «> «* 

Dear Dr. Freed: I wear button-down 
shirts. I wear grey flannel trousers. I 
wear fine tweed jackets. I wear British- 
made shoes. I wear thin striped tics. But 
Mill I have no friends. Why? 

Friendless 

Dear Friendless: Your tics must be s 
trifle loo thin. 

•Oi <&> <0> 

Dear Dr. Freed: My sociology Professor 
says parents should be held responsible 
for juvenile delinquency. Do you agree? 

Soc. Major 

Dear Sec: Only if they are very young. 

OBFUSCATED ENGLISH PROF. 
FAILS TO FOOL FROOD 

Dsor Dr. Frood: Very soon the major 
corporations will be scouting the colleges 
for capable seniors. They'll be offering 
fabulous salaries, big titles, golden op- 
portuniiics. Whom should I work for to 
guarantee myself a secure future and lop 
income? | 

Capable 

Dear Capable: Dsd. 

«> *o> *o> 

Dear Dr. Frood: Recently I saw this 
slogan for Lucky Strike: •Remember 
how great cigarettes used to taste? 
Luckies still do." I wonder if the Lucky 
Strike people realize there is a most seri- 
ous obfuscation here. The modifier is 
awkward. Does "great" modify "taste"? 
Or does "great" modify "cigarettes"? 

English Fnfiuof 

(see  below) 

Dear English: You can answer that one 
yourself. Simply put a match to a Lucky 
Strike and pulf 

•*• «e» 

Dear Dr. Frood: For many months I 
have worked nights in the lab, develop- 
ing the formula that I am convinced will 
make possible the perfect crime. It is a 
deadly poison that works externally, 
rather than internally. To test my for- 
mula, I have placed a large amount of 
the poison on this letler that you are now 
holding in your hands. Sorry it had to 
be you, old man. 

Wolfgant 

Dear Wolfgang: My secretary received 
your letter. Now that there is no one to 
care for them, I'm sending you her Meats. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 

. college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because 
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 
Product of JA* iVnuucan JufaxxoXoyuuy — Ju&uto is our middle *».■«* 

ESBfl , _-,:■..:,,._: 
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